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SITUATIONS WANTI2I-

VANTnn

) .

, SITUATION 11V PAINTHIl AND
pnpT hnnicpr. Would tioird part. Would ac-
cept

¬

any kind of work that can be done by-
a man with one arm. Addrciw It 44 , lire.-

A
.

MCCT 5 *

BITIJATION WANTRDHYYOUNOMAN
with ten yMt ' cjiwrloncc In hunlneMi thor-
oughly

¬

competent to linndlc nlmoat nny line ;
bout of references n to ability nnd character.-

ddrcim
.

I < 4.' . HM. A M674 t*

POSITION ON FARM HY MAN AND , .
no children ! experienced hitnd. Address P-
.Nelfon

.
, 1007 Davenport street , Omnha.A .

M5S5 G-

'AVAXTKDMAI.n 11121.I-

VANTHb.

* .

. A GOOD PHYSICIAN IN A GOOD
live town on the Republican river. lor par-
ticulars

¬

address Itox 623 , Lincoln , JMj-

A FEW nNcnanric HUBTMNO MEN CAN
find .toady. prontablo work with C. F. Artnms-
Co. . , B24 ICIll Bt. HM3G2M21-

BALHSMIW , CALLING ON
Renernl stbres or manufacturlnR trade , to-

nrstclnss side line : no experience required.
The Umpire Oil Co. , ' , Mu-

IW TO 1CO PAID SALKSMnN FOR
experlonco unnecessary : cxtrrt Injufemcnts to-

ciiitlimcra. . Klshop K Kline , St. I<JUlJ. "
Jl bZdJVlillT

GOOD LIVE MEN WANTED ; ON SALARY
nice clean business. Call nt 1516 I

II-

WANTED8AI.EBMAN vpn HEST i

sprlnff and summer line on 'he r° ' - -

nalary : nl *> side line men. California Cider
Co. , Chicago. 1JM65.

BALBSMHN

-

( HUSTLERS ) CAN FIND
nblB employment 517 Shcely bulldlnp. before9
n. m. , after 4 p. m. n-Wl *

WANTKD. MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACT
as private detectives under Instructions ; ex-

perience
¬

unnecessary. Addrecs Universal De-

tective
¬

Agency , Plel Hldg. Irid-

.WANTED.

.

. S NEAT APPEARINOUO,, S , 15

years old. to distribute samples ; .oo I'1 day.
Windsor stable. 14th and Davenport 4

o'clock Thursday. ncas4W-

ANTED. . CARRIAGE TRIMMERS ADDRESS
the Charles E. Faeth Co. . Sioux City. In.-

J
.

" *iltv3

SAIiSMnN.: . MINERALIZED RUHIinn HOSn.-
bcltlntf.

.

. etc. . Is liettcr nnd cheajter thnn vul-
canized.

¬

. AKcnclei Rrnnlcd on uncovprel ground
Mineralized ''llubbcr Co. , New } '_ ; 5,

WANTED. SALESMEN TO SELI, STAI'I-
Koodi at homo or travel. Liberal Balnry or-

Kood commliwlon. We send Bamplfs on ap-
plication

¬

: Klvo cxclUBlve territory. Aililn-iis P.-

O.
.

. Uox 1103 , New York City. U M7M

IliLP WAXTEIl FKMAM2.

LADIES WANTING GOOD GIRLS CALL SCAN
dlnavlan Y. W. C. Association Home. 201-
8Davenport. . Telephone , 1237. C Mul2-Mi

WANTED , ami, FOR GENERAL " ° Ufp-
work.11021

* -
I'ark avenue. C

aillL , WANTED. FOR GENERAI , HOUSE-
work.

-
. Apply to Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm. IS. ! !

DouRlan "t- C-M711 C *

FOR HUNT HOUSKS.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY. THE
O. P. Davis Company. 15M Farnnm. D 531

HOUSES , RENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST.

MODERN HOUSES. C.A.STARH , 023 N.Y. LIFE
' Jo33

roil RIXVT. NICE SOUTH FRONT , 8ROOM-
brlclc house , with nil modern Improvements
nnd In first CIIF condition. Inquire on prem-
ises

¬

, 21)10) HnlMIowaid atreet. D210-

HOUSES. . WALLACE , DROWN 11LK. _

FOR RENT, S-ROOM HOUSE ; GARDEN. S.E.-
cor

.

2U nnd Clark. DM377-

FOll RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP
the clly. Urcnnan-Love Co. , 430 I'axton block.

FOR RENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT , LANGE
block. C06 So. 13th Bt. D-C78 A2

roil RENT, HOUSE H. K. CORNER ICTH AND
Howard streets : contains thirty rooms , all fur-
nlshed

-
, Including steam beat : will bo put In

fair Rood repair for good tenant. Cnll nt 111-
3Hnrney street. M6& >

FOIl 1U5XT FUHXISIIKU UOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR .LIOHT HOUSE-
keeping.

-

. l 19podge. Iv C24

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 204 S. ZSTH ST-
.E

.

M675 8 *

i8u"8T ! MARY'S ; FURNISHED ROOMS ;

housekeeping. E MC2-

9NICKI.Y inniNisunn ROOM IN PIUVATR
family for two gentlemen or gentleman ann
wlff , AJdrcan I. 45 , lice. 13-M6S4 f-

lJ NICK PUllNiailKD IIOOMS , MOIIT HOUBn.-
keeping.

.
. 1113 H. llth street. H-M707 11 *

FUHMSHUI ) UOOMS AND IIO.VIUJ-

FURNJSHUD KIIONT .ROOMS WITH OU
without board : fctcam Unit : clectilo bcllit ;

liathH ! rates reasonable. Midland hold. ICth-
nnd Chlcag sts. ! ' M5-

HFUKNIHIinn BTI3AM HCATRD HOOM8. MOD-
ern

-
convenlcnuoa ; toaid. C03 So. 13th , I' M-

3FIIUNISHKI ) nOOtl. MODEHN.WITH HOARD ,

IS neck ; alee lulto rojmn. The Hose , nO.O Iirney
K M426

ROOM AND HOARD , . C20 8. 1STH.
'

MRS. CHURCHILL HAS. TAKEN 2101 AND
! 10J Douglas ( formerly known ns the Altmny )
moms , fuinlshcj and unfurnls'.icU. TnliloI-
xmnl. . t500. F-Mt 10 *
_

roil 11I2XT l-'UllMHHICn HOOM.S.-

C

.

UNFURNISHED CHAMHERS FOR HOIJfinl-
iciMilnif

-
, man and wife ; naler In kitchen : st

sink ; waste pipe. 319 N. lilh. O M61-

2POIl HUNT HTtlllUH ANIJ OI-'KIOBS

FOR"HUNT. TUB 4-STORY I1IUC1C HUILDINO-
ut !ll Farnnm t. This kulldlnx has H lire-
proof cement linjicnient , complete steam heat-
ine

-
llxlureg. nler on all Moors , gas, etc, Ap.

ply at the olllce of The ttee. IaiO-
FIRHTCLASa IlllIUK HTORH UUlI.DINO ; 101-

1Farnam ; thro stoNm and basement ; will alter
to suit tenant ! low rent. 214 First Natlonn-
IJank uulMliiB. I I MC-

MAO12NTS WAJtTKD.-

AOKNTS

.

WANTF.U FOR THE FAHTKHT HELL-
Inn liojl ; of lha OBO "titorjr of Turkey ant
Annrnl :" latest , fullest and most graphic of tno-
nianiiacres and Biifferlncs of the Armenians
10J brautlful Illustrations ; freight paid nnd-
rrrillt glvrn ; OUtllt 35 pepts ; net quick ; our new
Tnlmagii book la having an Immense oalo , R
H. Woo J word Company , Dalltmore , Md-

.JM630
.

5"-

IMPROVKD FAUCET FILTER , CATCHES IM-
purlllta , makm a Binooth , nolld strcutn. Axrnts
wanted In cfrry city ; sumples by mull , 2-

cents. . Manufactured wy McCulloch & Co si
North *Cth strtHil , Omaha , Neb. J W-

2WANTISUTO 1IKST.-

TIII1

.

DEMAND FOR HOUSKa IB OOODi LI3T-
ulth J. II , rarrotle , Itth and Dodge-

.KMCU
.

3-

1STOHACiH. .

FRANK I5W15H8 , Itll HARNKY-
MM7

PACIFIC BUOIIAOM AND WARUHOUBU CO.
WS-3JO Jones , Uuncral storage and furwardlng

MWJ-

IAVAXTKDTO 1IUV-

.1.NDHAND

.

PURNITURK. MUOWN'S , 10J B. 14

NU9-
WANTED. . TO PURCIIASH A GOOD BADDI.r

liorno. Write to Henry Kochltr. IHuo HillNib. N-M57G-M8
FARM NUAR OMAHA. AND l OSSKSdlOf

noiy , F , D , Wcad. K and Doufl s st.NJ
POIl-

VURNITURB 11-ltOOU HOUUK. WITH ROOM.
i ; cheap fgr caili. UH U u U . O-MW1

FOIl SALI-

KKD BWKF.T 1OTATOEfl. VINnLP.Sfl. FREIJ
Theo. Williams. Benson , Neb. QMIMMIV-

1E8T HARDWOOD HOO AND rlllCKRN
fence. AIM "all wire. " C, R. Leo , Ml Dou l

.Q
.

M-

OVmVFOt'NDLAND PUPPIES , 6 WF.P.KS OLD ,
for sale. 10Z1 Bo. ZOth t. q-CTO 6 *

FOR 8AI.R OR TRADR. THE IIAtl FIXTURES
nnd furnllurp of the Denver snlixm , 1321 UoiiK-
ii street. , Omaha , Neb. Inqulro nt l ) ve-
number. . Q-M MM-

CIAIHVOYA TS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARRRN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
business medium ; 8th year at 119 N. I6th-

.MASSACSi

.

: , HATIIS , KTC.-

MADAMU

.

SMITH , 152J DOUGLAS STIinnT.-
2d

.
floor, room Jl ; mnssaso. atcam , nlcnliol nnd-

ulpherlno l.allii ). T-M6M

vim. . AMIS , roiuinm.Y or ST. ix> uis. MAS-
H.IKO

-
nnd bnthd. 607 S , 13th nt. , 2d noor , room110-

.MAOAMI

.

: LION. MAsa.xnn 1Aiu.ons , IUST-
ful

-
nnd refreshing. 417 8. llth Mr. , upstairs.-

T
.

M64J "

PKItSONAIi ,

1AT11S , MABSAOn. MMB. POST , 319U 8. 1ST IL-
U 512

FIND J.1VHRY niGS CHEAP , fit ) nAUMLl'.Y.-
17th

.
nnd St. Mary's Telephone. 440.

* l> 1-

3MIPS VAN VALKHNHUIIGH , I'HIl-
mnnently

-
by electrlcty nuiiernuous hair , moles ,

wnrts , etc. Hoom 4IC , N. Y. Life bldg.U 54-

1VIAVI co. . 54 iinn iitHLUiNO :
treatment for ladles ; ploslclan of fifteen years
experience In attendance ; consultation free.-

U
.
54j

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER : WHITE TOH-
mennuro directions. 1009 Farnnm. Hello Ep-
perly

-
Corget Co. UM47gM58'-

TO PARTIES HAVING OMAHA PIRK INSUH-
nnce

-
company pollclen : fee Lie acent that wrote

you : don't ulve up your policies until then.-
IT

.
MT.-

25pnivATi : iioMn ron LADIES nnroitn AND
ilurlnK connnement ; balilr ndopted or cared
for ; tenna reasonable. 6312 I . !Jth nc. . cor-
.rort

.
St. , Omaha. U MC31 ' *

ntn PALACII HKAOTIKUL : COMING WUIK :
with every lialr dress or fhampoo ; free rcalp
treatment ; don't miss this opportunity. 1615
Douglas st. U S2 7*

Buiin. WILL ni : GLAD TO HCATI PROM
you at the salno old ChlciKO nddress Pedro.

U-5D7-1 *

MISS MASON'S DUiSSMAKINO SCHOOL , n
421 , Ileo bulldlne. U M7)3) A-

4.MOnY

.

TO IOAHE Ah 1SSTATI3.

ANTHONY IX3AN AND TIIUST CO. . 31 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for cholco security In
Nebraska & Iowa faims or Omaha c'.ty property.-

W
.

&46-

MONBY TO LOAN AT LOWI2ST IIATUH. THH-
O. . V. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam st. W 517-

o pin CHNT MONEY TO IXJAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. U. Melkle , Omnlm.-

W
.

54-

5MONCY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Jlrennan , Love & Co. , 1a.tton b.k.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 925 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
530

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

551

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARl'Y , 1 TO
10 years ; low roles. Garvln Ilroa. , 21tf N. Y. L-

.W
.

352-

GCO. . 1' . DEM1S , LOANS , PAXTON I1LOCK.-
W

.
059

FROM J100.00 UP. F. D. WKAD , 10th & DouKlas.-
W

.
293-M1C

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property at 0 , 6V4. 6 nnd C',4 per cent. 1'uscy &
Thomas , room 207 , First National llanlc bids.-

W
.

23-

3MOXHY TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , lyiBons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of Roods : Blrlctly confidential ; you
can .pay. the loan off nt any , time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , .
3 W S , llitb

.X553
t.

MONEY TO LOAN. 20 , CO. 90 DAYS : FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Dun : Green , roam 8 , Uaiker blk-

.X
.

S5-

4IIUSIMSS CIIANCID.S.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
sure ; J5 and upwards ImegU'd often brings
fabulous nnd quick returns by placlnc your
orders with the Van Huren Inves'ment Co-
.Incoriwrnted

.
( ) , bankers and brokers , SOS 10th st. ,

Denver , Colo. Y 555

ONE OF THE REST SALOONS IN THE CITY ;
must sell on account of sickness. Atldre.'S P. O-

.Itox
.

813. West Point , Neb. Y M194

FOR SALE CHEAP , NICE CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise In one of the beet towns
of Northwest Missouri on the 1C C. , St. Joe &
C I) . R. R. Will sell stock nnd rent fctoieroom-
If desired. Address Lock Box IS , Crulir. Mo.-

Y
.

M419M7-

J10.000 I1RICK PLANT FOR J2COO. F. D.
Wend , ICth nnd Douglas. Y 670-m5

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;
have other business ; Investigate.

_
Address L 4 ,

4,500 STOCIC AND J2.000 STORE 11LDG. , FOR

SIS 000 'Bcncral stock for Rood farm ,

J10.000 brick plant for J2.600-
.J3.000

.
Urue stock , residence.

2 000 srocery , Roe l location una business.-
F

.

D Wend , 10 and DoURlns. Y CC4 4-

LITE OF M'KINLEY URIGHT MEN AND
women nn > making from 110.00 to J25.00 a day
ImndllnR our new book. Everybody -wants thu-
Branlilo nnd authentic bloRrapliy of the brilliant
Hdvocatn of imitcctlon. Hold only by subscrip-
tion

¬

nnd exclusive tcir.to y Riven. Act promp'ly-
nnd net In tbo swim with the rest. For terms ,

etc nddrefR Ihn imbllsheiu , the N. G , Hamil-
ton

¬

PubllshlnR Co. , The Arcade , Cleveland. O.
M703 6 *

SINOU : MAN WITH SOMI3 MONHY CAN
Imvo emplnyincvnt nnd tntcrmt In estnbllsheil-
huslncsB. . 511 South IClh mreot. Y M7IQ 6 *

ijAKBiTv von BAI.C ! VIRY CHHAP ! GOOD
location nnd Booil cUBtniners. Address II C.

Hen cilllce. O > uncll Ulufr . Y M703 5

FOR ! ,

WANTKD-MACHINERY. NF.W OR SKCOND.
hand , to equip a cieumery and chef so factory ;
will trmlo cieur cultlMited fnrm for BUIII-
O.Qeoreo

.
W. Ames , 1517W Farnam street.-

X
.

M32C-M12 *

A rnosprmous HOTEL iiuflmnsa FOR
al or exchanBO for Omiiha proyerty or farm.

Hotel Orand , Horton. Kaniai.-
X

.
MGli-5 *

WANTI5D. I1I-ACIC8MITH SHOP AND TOOI.H-
In vxchanR fur tooj , clear farm or haroea. or-
wnulil rennliop ui Rood location. A. St. IVter-

on.
-

. IJox 231 , Alniworth , Neli. Z-M7W

WANT TO TRADK WOOD' FOR A OOOD-
yotuig work horse. Call at 1010 Hurt utreet ,

5C 701-5 *

KOIl SAM5UEAI. K.HTATH.-

UARCJAINB.

.

. BAI.U OR TRADH , IN CITY PROP,
ertlcs ana farms. Jno , tj. Frenier , opp. P. O.

OEO. P. 1JEMI3 , HOU8E8. LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans , 305 and SOU Paxton block-

.RE
.

55-

7AllSTRACTs. . TUB J1VHON REED COMPANY.-
RH

.
DOB

FOR BALE-HANN'B PARK. ORAND ISLAND.-
Neli.

.
. , tlio largest and most beautiful park In

central Nebraska , containing 24 acres , laige
hall , with stage and all modern Improvements ;

terniu very liberal. For particulars Inquire ol
Henry H.nn , Grand I.Und , "

DO YOU WANT A BURK INVESTMENT
which Is pa ) Ing 9 per cent now , durlnv dull
times ! We have It ; first class Improved prop-
erty

¬

on IClli street , Omaha Real Estnln and
Trust Co. , 211 B. ISth street. HUiUOS-

L18T REAL 1I8TATH AND RENTAL PROP-
erty

-
with Jones , Crounso block , Omaha-

.REM515.M27
.

8R. COTTAQB AND LOT SOUTH OF LAKE
St. , ISOO.

Corner , Georgia avo. . a snap bargain.
3 uert-s on .Vth St. , J3.WO-
.41ft.

.
. brick. Klh St. , rent $1,080 , price 111000.

Choice 3-story brlok ( rent 12.400)) , JM.OOO-

.7r.
.

. uetv collate , tHh it. , south , 13,600-
.F

.
, D , >ad , 10 and Douglas. RE 003 4-

WANTBD TO I1OHHOW.

WANTED TO BORROW. JS.OOO FOR THREEyearn on good clwtlel security , Address IxwU
llox (12 , lllalr , Neb. C67

WANTJD.

>

. LOAN OF too.w i on six MONTHS
llrsLclass security ; rtcponslble party. Address
I , 44 , lite, MU3 C*

HOTELS.-

AKTNA

.

HOU8B ( HUIUJPEIAN ) . N. W , COR.
llth and Uodce. Rooms by d y or irock. IS !

HCILDINO AMI l.OA.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. Kc 11. AS-3'N PAV
. 7. I per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old ! nlwi y-

redetmnbl * . 1704 Fnrnam St. , Natllnger , pec.

row TO OIT A HOMR on sncrnn GOOD
Interest on raving * . Apply to Otnnha I. . * II-

.Ans'n
.

, 170J I'arnam. O. M. Nnltlnger , c

MUSIC , AHT AMI-

OROflOE P. OELLENHECK. T1ANJO AND
RUllar lenchtr , 1813 Chicago t. 10-

9imos. . ' PIANO ; ma : iooj
new plnnos rented nnJ sold. C03 McfnKue
bulldlnc. MGM '

trPIIOI.STKU1.NflF-

ITTlNITtTIlR PACKIjn. MATTUKSSKS. MARK
nml fpnointnl , window cunhlmn made : prices
reduced , M. 8. Walklln , 2111 Cumlnff. Tel. Ittl.

& 6-

1LOST. .

WILL PAY A REWARD POR THE
of my English iieltcr dog , Dave , to 111 N 30 ;
white , with Inn ears and face , whlto line
between even nnd through fnce. Ixxt 679 S-

I.OSTA QASOr.tNn I.IQlITKn TO l.tOUT-
xtreet tnrnim. lltnvnnl for Infoimntlon to 1322
rnrnnm. lent 700-5 *

PAW.MIllOKEItS.
H. MAnoWITZ LOANS MONttT. 418 N. 16 ST.

C-

MPATHOM7.I3 IIOM13 IXDIISTHV.-

TIIC

.

ALWAYS nitt.IAHLK HARNESS SHOP
of .tnaenh Lnndhoofncr , mannReil liy the oldest
practical saddler nnd Imrne smnker of Otnnhn.
in now located nt 623 So. 13th t. , corner Jnck-
non.

-
. All klmls of hem -mitile nnd factory

Boodi on hnnd , tn suit cuslomeM. IlepnlrlnB
promptly nttended to. Ausiist Ilolmc , Sliinnner ,
C23 So. 13th et. , corner Jackwn. 4S1 M2-

4mcvci.us. .

OMAHA IlIflVCI.R CO. , IliST PI.AUU TO 1IUY
bicycles ; Modes repaired , 323 N. IGth tit. t.6-

5WIST: iiicvai.n & OUN co. !4is GUMMING BT.
Agent for "OntarlD" , "Newport" & others-

.SIIOIITHAM

.

) AMI TYpmVIHTINfS.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 113 N. Y. LI PH.

MI3U1GAL.-

1'ILUS

.

CUKUD WITHOUT 1'AIN-ONB TRPAT-
ment

-
does the work. Nn knlfo or coustlo used.

Rectal dlsenso n specialty. IJr. Cook , 307 New
York Llfo Ilulldlng' . C31 7

IIUHMATOI.OOY.

ALL niSEABKS and Im-

o

-

perfections of the Skin ,

treated by reitulnr registered specialists.
JOHN II. WOOOmmY. 127V. . 4Id St. . N. V-

.Urnnchos
.

: Uoston. riilln.Chlcngott.Luuls.I-
WpngoDoolc

.
on the fikln and Bcalp.foru 'tamp-

.CIIA.CIS.

.

.

JAPANESE SAFETY MATCHES
Per case , COO dozen , your printed

on every box , and packed to suit the trade ,

14.00 PER CASE.-
F.

.
. O , n. Now York City

OVKIITON & CO. ,
Constable Uulldlntr. 5th Ave. nnd ISIh St. , N. Y. ,

Sole agents II. E. Rcyncll & Co. , Kobe , Japan.

.tlnry syphilis permanently cured I'l 16 to
35dnya. You car. botrontodnt liomo for
the eame prlco v ndor same uuarati ty. 11

lyouprofcrto come hero wo KlH contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel o 118 , nnc1 no-

cbaree.lf wo fall to cure. If you hcvo token mer-cury
¬

f Inilldo potnsh. and still nave nchea and
nMns , Mucous Viito'ios In mouth , Sore Throat.1-lniplcs , tiopper Colored 8r otH , Ulcers nn-
liypnrtoftbobodr. . JlnlrorEyobrowBjrtiunR .

i> 4tltlathlsSyii >illltlo ULOOl > l'OISONtlmi-
Ko Buarantco to cure. Wo solicit tbo moct olistl-
nnto

-
canes and clinlloneo the world for u-

cnso wo cannot euro , u'hls dl en o has nlwnya .

bnniod th skill of tlio most oinlnont pliysi-
clnna.

-
. 85OO.OOI ) capital behind our uncondl.

. Absoiu to p'nofH sent seated on-
'sl.totlon. . AddrcM COOK J115MEDY COn

UU7 BIn onlo T ianlc , CHICA O. ILK

CURE YOURSELF !
Utu llg| <J for unnatural

dlsclmrgoK , Inflammntluna ,
Irritations or ulcrnillonj-
of mucous niriubnines.I'ulnlesj , nml not ustiin-

or
-

i

NoliI by DriicrsJiila.-
or

.
font In plalu wrnrper ,

by express , prepaid , for
* 1. J, or 3 bottles , flji.
Circular seut un request.

Celebrated Fexaalo-
Powilcrs nevel fail.

_ . _ Inonj___ __ ffa and ur ( tiler lilllng
and rennrroTtl 1'Jlli ) , ptitlculus < ccstl.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York to Llverpall , via Quecnstown ,

EVERY WEDNESDAY , 10 A , M , ,
Disembarking nnseflfKia nt Riverside railway sta-
tion

¬

, Liverpool , weather , etc. , pcrmittlnff , thus
avoiding tinnsfcr by trnder.

The maunlllcent twin screw steamers Majestic
nnd Teutonic , the Germanic , newly tcmodeled ,

and thd long tlmo favorite , Britannic , comprise
a lleet unsurpassed for regularity of passages
nnd excellence or service.-

S.
.

. TENNEY FRENCH , Owiernl Western Agent.
211 S. Clark St. , C' rago. III.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IllURLINOTON & MO. "lUVKR.Arrives)

OmaliolUnlon Hepot , 10th & Maton Bis. ( Onmlm'8:30am: Denver" Express ,?. ,
"

..T93om4-
.35pm.Illc.

;
. Hills , Mont. & Puget 8nd UK. 405rm;

4:3ipm: Denver Uxprcsa 4OSp-
m7OJiiin.r

:
; < elira lia I cnl (except Sundax ) , . 7Cpm

. . .Lincoln Locul (except HunJayl.ll:25am:
2 ! < 5pin.Fnnt Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO. DURLINGTON & Q.IArrlves-
OmahaUnIon| Pepot , 101 h & MasonSl . Oinaha-
R:00pm

_ * "
: .T..Chicago Yeiilbule. . , . . . , . . 8Mam:

OMSain Chicago ixpre 3 , . , , , . . . . > 4lSpm-
.7:50pm.Chlraeo

;
: & Bt. Loulp Kxpnsa. . . 800arn-

ll:3Sam
;

: . .PaclHo Junction Local. , i : '

Fast Mall
Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.lArrlve *
OmalmlUnloii Depot , IQIh & Mo nn BIB I Omaha
CiOOpm Chlrago Limited 8:0Vi-

mIO45ain..Chlcnio
:

! lixpren (ex. Hunilay ) . . . ! ::2-'ini
Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWnST'N.IArrlvcs-
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQlh 4 Mason H | . | Onnha-

ll:6oiun: nastcrn ix"pries. , . . . . . , . . 3:10pm:4:45pmVe: tll uled Limited. , S:4Jpm-
7Marn

:
: Can oil Passenger , . .JOtOpm:

C:4pm: , Omaha Chicago Special. , , . SWjm;
4:0pm.; Iloone 3:30am:

Mlnsourl Valley Local. 0:30am:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC.Arrlve-
OmalmlUnlon

|nepot. IQIIi ft Miuon Sis I Omaha
EAST-

.lOiiOam.Atlantic
.

Expff'is (ex. 'Sunday ) '
.
' . S ; 5pm

Ui t | l lilt * * * * t Nlent Express * ( 8:15api:
4:50pmChlraeo: VestlbuKd Limited , , ;
4Kpin.SI) , Paul Vestlbuled l.lmllfd. . . . lUpm

' WEST.-
e

.
: rpm.Oklahoma & Texas Rx. (ex. 8un..10:35am'-

l40pm
:

; Colorado I.lmlieJ , , , 400pm-

Ixaves
;

C , , ST. P. , M. & O. ( Arrives
Oiiiahal Depot , J5th and Webster Bis. I Omaha
> : lim.8loux City Accommodation . . . 8i5pm-

12l5pm..81oux
;

: Clly Bxprets lex. 8un.ll:6SamG-
:33pm

:
: Bt. Paul Limited VilOam

0 : pm..Bloux City Aco'm'n ( ex. Bun. ) . ,

Leaves P. , C. & MO. VALLP.Y. 'ArrUea
Omaha Depot , 15th nnd_>Velnler 3lf. | Omaha
2llpm: Fast Mall and Hxpresi 5Upm:: : Upm.ex.( Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . ! ::3Jpm
"iW.un.Norfolk Rxprers ( rx. 8unda , . , IO2Sain;
DMprn: Bt. I'aul Express 9:10am:

Leaves K. C. , 8T. J. & C. II jArrUes-
Omahajtlnjonpfpot , lOlli & Mason Sls. | Omaha1

SMani..Kon: ni Clly Day Express.7tJOpm:
9MpmKC._ Night lix. via fJ P. TranB.JiOOjm-

Lcavei MIBBOURI PACIFIC. Arrhes-
OmahqOmaha Depot. 16th and Welnter 8ts.

10:40ain: Bt. Louis iTzprcu , , , . , , , , . , C01am-
9:30pm.

;
: . . . 81. Ixiuls Expresi. VWli|) |f.OOpm..Nebraska Local (ex. Bun. ) . . . . :00am-

BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArtUes
Depot. 15lh and Webster 81s. ( Omaha

tMpm: 81. I'aul Limited , : lOam

Leaves I 6IOIIX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. lOlli & Mason Bls. | Omaha
TOSam.6loux: City Passenger , lOMOpm
BM8pin 81. I'aul Limited. , 0:3: >am

Leaves | UNION PACIFIC1. JArilvetOmahalUnlon Depot. lOlli & Mason 8ls. | Omaha
9:30am..Kccrn: y ExpresT. , . , , . , . . . 4:10pm:
8:20,1111.: . . . . . . , , Overland Limited 44Spm-
3:30pmI

;
: >eat'c ( & Stromtt'if ICx. (ex. Sun ) 410uii|B:43pm.Or: nd Island Express (er fin20pni] ;
! 30pm. . .Fast Mall. . . . . .

Uav * l WAIA811 RAILWAY. } ArrU iQinabalUnion DtiKit.JOlh & Mmoo Oil.t Oniah4-
4:39pm: 8f7

ROAD TO BE SOffi AT AUCTION

Foreclosure Ordered nAgalnst tlio Kansas
City & Line ,

i A

DECREE GRANTED BY *
JUDGE SANBORN

Sale to lie nt Yorlointul Check * of-
Mnit AiWiin? | niiy IHiln-

St. . ilonepli nuil ( Srniiil-
Inlntiijl * -

Judge Sanborn convened United States
court In chambers yesterday. There was
n large attendance of lawyers and consider-
nblo

-
unimportant business In the way of de-

crees
¬

, foreclosures and defaults was disposed
of. The case of tlio Central Trust company
of Now York against tlio St. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad nnd Oliver Ames , second , anil
others , against tlio Union Pacific Hallway
company , came up In tlio afternoon.-

Tlio
.

Central Trust company's suit Is In
opposition to the petition of James H. Bene-
dlct

-
, Isaac H. Bromley and Frank K. Pendol-

ton , who seek a foreclosure against the St.
Joseph & Grand Island , suits for which are
now pending In the districts of Nebraska and
Kansas and the western district of Mis-
souri.

¬

. The Ames suit Is a bill brought by a
creditor for the purpose of appointing re-
ceivers

¬

nnd administering the assets of the
Union Pacific Hallway company.-

In
.

the first suit the master made and
filed his report In favor of tlio petitioners
nnd the trust company filed exceptions to
this report , and It Is now before the court
on the confirmation.

The fund which the petitioners seek to-

nnnrnnriatn for tlielr compensation Is money
derived from the sale of first mortgage
bonds of the St. Joseph & Grand Island Hall-
road company , which Is deposited with the
Central Trust company under an agreement
between this railroad company and tbo Union
Pacific company. This agreement Is n. traffic
agreement , under which the latter company
Is to operate tlio road and take care of the
payment of the Interest on the bonds. The
reorganization agreement , under which the
St , Joseph & Grand Island company was
formed , provided for the reservation of some
bonds for equipping and maintaining the
road , These wore deposited with the Cen-
tral

¬

Trust company and amounted to $400,000.-
A

.

balance of about $12,900 still remains with
the Central Trust company , unexpended , and
the company contends-that the court has no
power to turn this sum over to Benedict ,
Bromley and Pendclton , and that the matter
cannot bo legally Interjected Into the fore-
closure

¬

suit without tbo consent of the parties
bringing the suit.

The Ames suit Is to preserve and ad-
minister

¬

the assets of the Union Pacific Rail-
way

¬

company nnd Its branches and to ap-
point

¬

receivers for that purpose. Ellas O.
Benedict and others brought suit for the bond-
holders

¬

of the Kansas City & Omaha Hall-
road company to foreclose the mortgage , after
the general receiverships' suit In the Union
Pacific matter. The same receivers In the
fltst suit brought by Ames were appointed
receivers In this suit against the Kansas
City & Omaha. Now > lbo bond holders ap-
n.tnfnr1

-
Htr llmlr nMniMtt ? liofnrn .Tmlun Rnn-

born to submit n dejrttf'bf' foreclosure , pro-
viding

¬

for the sale ebirtfio Kansas City &
Omaha. si-vil

The court granted1 'ujfflecreo to the com-
plainants

¬

for the forqb'losuro against the
Kansas City & Ornaba , .road , accompanied
with an order that jnot.blds should be re-

ceived
¬

unless accompanied with a check for
$100,000 , the sale to t&kojjplace at York , Neb. ,

nt the depot grounds"an.d to bo advertised
In the Omaha and Now Ycrk papers. The
decree will be drawn' up tomorrow by JuJge
Kelly of the Union" Pacific nnd Frank K-
.Pendelton.

.
. one of the pfctfttonors , and If they

agree , will bo slgncd-amUforwarded to Judge
Sanborn Immediately,1 and If they do not
agree their respective 'yirslons ? will bo for¬

warded. Pendolton r.Vas'J'als'd'' Instructed by
the court to elvo SfarjI k.Jcolunan? & Ma-

r'ple'
-

' ' attorneys for -ClayMcountynotice) oft
the time when ho'VdtwL'cillHip the sale for
confirmation , which prjecautlon Is taken to
protect Clay county In the amount of the
uncollected taxes .for 1834 and-1895 , amount-
Ing

-
to $10,000-

.In
.

the case of the Central Trust company
of Now York against the St. . Joseph & Grand
Island railroad , the court took the matter
under advisement-

.COXCI3HX1G

.

TKHMIXAlt 'CII.YHGES.

Subject Viewed liy Olio of tlic Iliill-
rouil

-
Men.

Operators on the South Omaha live stock
market are feeling much encouraged over
the action of the Missouri Pacific and Rock
Island railroads in acroelnfr to absorb the
switching charges on llvo otock consigned
to that market. The .opinion was expressed
by a good many that the other roads would
now bo Inclined to glvo Ju and that tbo whole
question would soon ho settled.-

A
.

railroad man , honevcr , who Is in a position
to know , does not take such a hopeful view
of the case , According to his statement the
ruads have been considering a proposition
that the stock yards company take off the
charge of $1 per car for switching llvo stock
and ralso the rate on packing house product
from $1 per car to $2 per car. The roads
which bring In n goal < deal of live stock
and haul out very little dead freight were
In favor of an adjustment on that basis. It
happens that, the Missouri Pacific handles
a 'good deal of the packing house product
from South Omaha and , according to the
authority quoted , seelng.how the matter was
going , was shrewd enough to forestall the
action of the other roads by agreeing to
absorb the terminal charge on live
stock. The Hook Island took the aamo
action for the same reason. Last year the
Missouri Pacific hauled In only 1,672 cars of-

llvo stock , but pulled out several time ? no
many cars of dead freight , and the Hock
Iiland delivered only 2,301 cars to South
Omaha. It would be a email matter for
them to absorb tbo terminal charges on
such a email number of cars. Ou the other
hand , the B. & M , hauled In last year
10,370 cars of tock. the Union Pacific U.541
and the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
8911. As the Missouri Pacific and Hock
Inland do not come Into very ftrong com-
petition

¬

with those roads , railroad men do
not seem to think that the action of the
former will have much effect in the final
settlement of the controversy.

The abolition of the terminal chitrgos was
the subject of much debate among railroad
men yesterday. Mon of the gen-
eral

¬

freight agents are In Kansas
City attending a meeting of the
transmlssourl freight rate committee , and it
was Impossible to learn their opinions re-
garding

¬

a general agreement alcng this line.
The other roads statfc 'most emphatically ,
however , that they JisVu not yet abolished
the terminal charge ofJ t.CO per car, despite
the assertions of othqr ftjpers that they have
done so , , jm

A prominent rallwoK official yesterday'* -

remarked IhM he thought he would Isncw-
iomethlng About the matter If his road de-

cided
¬

to Imitate the example set by the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific and the Hock Island.
The Union Stock yards people do not know

Just what effect the nctloii of the Missouri
Pacific nnd the Hock Island railways will
have on other lines. Their lines cf railway
nro In the South Platte country nnd largely
compete with other lines which reach South
Omaha. Their action must necessarily have
some effect on the final adjustment of the
terminal charges. However , the stock yards
company Is anxious for n final adjustment of
charges that will bo satisfactory to all the
railways , particularly the lines west of the
Mlcsurl river. ________
uncnivKit mmunmi wii.t , STAY-

.ISIlliort

.

l > 'i'll p i tln > l-

of the ItoiiillioliterH ,

SUATTLB , Wnsh. , March 4. In the federal
court this morning Circuit Judge Gilbert
handed down a dccbloli , District Judge Hnna-
ford concurring , In which the application of
the Farmers' Loan nnd Trust company for
the removal of Andrew F. Hurlelgh nnd the
confirmation of Blgolow nnd Mcllenry , Judge
Jenkln's appointees , was denied.

The court stated that Mr. BurlclRh would
continue to act as receiver for the Northern
Pacific In this state and In Oregon , Montana
and Idaho. He will continue to receive $15-
000

, -
n year-

.Jndga
.

Gilbert wrote the decision. He takes
the position that Justice Field's order, -while
making Judge Jenklrm' court the court of
primary Jurisdiction , gava this court the
right to dp what was necessary to protect
creditors and other nffnlrs In the circuit. To-

do that It is necessary that this court should
have a receiver who was under It nnd who
would be responsible to It for his acts. Jus-
tice

¬

Field's order never provided that Judge
Jenkins' men should bo qualified as receivers.

ILLINOIS HAILUOAII UKPOHT.S.

Annual IlttilKct of the State Hoard of

SPHINGF1EUJ , III. . March 4. Advance
sheets of the annual report of the Illinois
Railroad and Warehouse commission for 18J5
have Just been Issued. The report 'shows
passenger tariffs do not exceed 2,75 cents
per mile , the average tariff on nil kinds of
freight , local and tlirough , does not not'
exceed 1.35 cents per ton per mile , being
1C nnd SO per cent , respectively , lower than
In 1870.

During the past year 03,485,413 passengers
were handled and but twelve persons killed
In accidents , being one person out of
every D,290,451 carried. But one person out
of every 409,583 passengers carried was In-

jured.
¬

.

The commission makes many suggestions of
changes In operating railroads nnd recom-
mends

¬

the enactment of laws controlling the
snmo by the next general assembly.

Hail < > CIIIIMU tor Complaint.-
In

.

regard to the report from Chicago to
the effect that the Denver & Rio Qrando
would probably withdraw from the Western
Passenger association because a half of Its
proportion of the emigrant business had
been given to the Colorado Midland road ,

General Passenger Agent Francis of the Bur-
lington

¬

said that ho hardly thought the
rumor was true. He said the Hlo Grande
would gain but little or nothing In with-
drawing

¬

from the association , as the effect
would then bo that the Colorado Midland
would nave an tno emigrant uusiness. me
Midland had none of the emigrant business
before It entered the association , and the
Rio Grande would be In that position ohouM-
It now withdraw. General Traveling PaoJtfn-
gor

-
Agent Hutchison of the Union Pacific

stated that he had heard nothing of the with
drawal. He thought the Rio Grande had mi
grounds for complaint , and doubted that It
would withdraw._

Blorc Snow In XeI rnnUn.
The northern division of the Burlington

yesterday reported cold nnd cloudy weather
in most places , with light snow at Ashland ,

Solmylcr and Central City. On the southern
division there was light snow at Atchlson ,
Syracuse , Burchavd , 'Washington , Concordla
ana Endlcott. There was light snow reported
from Red. Cloud , , McDonald. Arapahoe , Mc-
Cook , Bc'nltleman. Eckley , Akron , Corona nnd
Imperial , along the western division of the
road. It was snowing In a number of places
on the Wyomlnc division. Where snow was
not reported , the weather was cloudy nnd
temperature low. The Union Pacific re-
ported

¬

but little snow, and general cloudy
weather.
_

Iteeelvern Get I.iirKc Snliirlcx.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. March 4. The final hear-
ing

¬

of the accounts of Henry C. Payne.
Thomas F. Oakesmnd Henry C. House as re-

ceivers
¬

of the Northern Pacific company has
been fixed for March 16 in New York City.
The hearing will be before Special Master
A. L. Gary , and It is expected to bo more
than ordinarily Interesting , as the matter of
salaries of the receivers ID to bo decided-
.It

.

Is said Brayton Ivea will opposa the pay-
ment

¬

of $18,000 per year to oac hot the re-
ceivers

¬

, which the final account calls for.

Gulf , Cnlnruilo & Simla 1'VICIi'Olloii. .
GALVESTON , Tex. , March 4 , The stock-

holders
¬

of the Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe
met hero today and elected directors. The
general officers were elected thus : B. p.
Rlpley , president : Daniel B. Robblns , first
vlco president ; George S. Ealey , second vice
president ; B. F. Yonkuni , third vlco presi-
dent

¬

; J. M. Bird , secretary and treasurer ;

W. W. Pope , auditor.

Hock iNlanil FrolKlit Afveiit Promoted.
CHICAGO , March 4. J. M. Johnson , gen-

eral
¬

freight agent of the Chicago , Rock Is-
land

¬

& Pacific railroad , has been appointed
freight traffic manager to succeed the late
William M. Sago._
LfioklliK' for li , k O. lleorKimlziltloii.

NEW YORK , March 4 , Upon what Is
stated to be the very best authority the
World's 'evening edition eays that the re-
organization

¬

of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road

¬

will bo conducted by J. Plerpont Mor-
ean.

-
. . , __________
Hallway Nolvn anil I'ernonalH.

Byron Clark , attorney for the Burlington at-
Plattsmouth , was at headquarters yectcrday.

Joseph Brlggs , representing the Kansas
City , Fort Scott & Memphis road , la In town.-

W.
.

. H. Truosdalo , vice president and general
manager of'tho Rock Island , and J. M. John-
sail , general freight agent , arc In the city-

..MasterlnChancery
.

. Cornish of the Union
Pacific'- accompanied by Judges Otis of St.
Paul and Sanborn of St. Louis , haa returned
from a pleasant trip through Mexico.

Arc Yon One
Of thosp unhappy people who are suffering
with weak nervet' , starting at every Blight
sound , unable to endure any unusual (Us-

tu'banco
-

, finding It Impossible to uloep ?
Avoid cplato and ncryo compounds , Feed
the neryea. upon blood made pure and nour ¬

ishing by the great blood purifier and the
true nerve tonic , Hood's Bareaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the best, after-dinner pills ,
assist digestion , prevent constipation , 25c.

[ Jo-

snirll

. .

Quaker WUJom-

.A

.

< smart reproof is better than smooth deceit" j
therefore , I say | t is downright folly to refuse
to try Quaker Oats.

OATS
Sold only in 2lb. Packages.

DAMAGING BLAZE IS LINCOLN

Hohmnn's Onrringo Factory Destroyed with
Otkor Interests.

LOSS ABOUT EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Cup I ( ill Tit- > M | iniior People Sucil
for Crlinltuil Mln l by Hiifut'-

I'oviiiHciul Oinnlin .Alnn'n-
Caxt - Svttloil.-

LINCOLN'

.

, March 4. (Spsclal-
Flro tills morning nt C:30: coniplelels' De-

stroyed
¬

tlio InrgU three-story lirlok InilJtl-

Ing
-

on Fifteenth between N ami O streets ,

known as Uhoman's carriage factory. A por-

tion
¬

of tlie ImlMliiB was occupied by Die
Swedish clinrcli nnd one or two Hilinn fnm-

1IIC3

-

rcomed In the third it-y. An itnllnn
named SolfregRlo v.is ioscitc'1 by Uia I oik-
nnd ladder company from the thlr.l stnry.-

A
.

trunk contalnltiB $1,250 In currency was
also saved. .

The building was erected In 1SSS. at a
cost ot ? 20000. The lutal Insurance on the
building was $9,000 , illvUUd nr.iong the Ocr-

mnn
-

Klro t-f Frcepjrt. Kli , Lnnilon K'rp' ,

Klromans' Fund , Northwestern Nntlrtml ,

Gcrmanln , Milwaukee and Wrstsrn.
The lss on the building Is estimated at

18000. Since the erection of the building
It has been Involved In litigation and now
stands In th0 name of J. W. and Elizabeth
Uhl. There are two morlgagos on It , one
of $10,000 to the Northwestern Insurance
company , and ono tor $5,000 to the Lincoln
Savings bank. The heaviest loser en ptr-

nnnl
-

tirnnartv Is r . 1. Rohlimil. lie had
four ntw bugglej , ono old ono rnd a lot of-

tcols stored In the building. Hla Iocs Is
estimated nt between $1,000 nnd 1.SOO , with
no Insurance. Theru was n policy of $1,000-
on the property , but the policy exulted last
night. Hohman had been Intending to re-

new
¬

It , but had not made up the necessary
amount owing to sickness nnd general hard
times. H U thought that the fire originated
by spontaneous combustion In. the paint shop-

.PJAKIIOU
.

GOES TO THK PM.V.
The appealed case of the state against

F. A. PJarrou was decided by the supreme
court today with the result that the judgment
of the district court of Douglas county was
atnnnod. PJarrou will be obliged to serve
out his sentence of three years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. A mandate to this cltcct was for-
warded

¬

to Omaha nt once by Clerk of the
Supreme Court Campbell. PJarrou has been
out on hall. The case was appealed on-
error. . In the court below the plalntllf was
charged , on an Information filed October 10 ,

1S85 , in which Patrick Ford , Jr. , and James
Gallager were Joined , with robbery. PJarrou
was given a separata trial and a motion for
a new trial overruled.

The following mtlltla appointments were
made today by Adjutant General Harry :

Robert G. Adams , First regiment , Nebraska
National guards , Fullerton , to bo second
lieutenant , company 1) . to date from De-
cember

¬

31 ; Albert H. Young , First regiment ,

Geneva , to bs pcconil lieutenant , company
n nml willtnm M. Rnmlnrs. Sfcond rnnlmcMt.
Stromsburg , to bo second lieutenant , com-
pany

¬

I.
The Bureau of Labor and Statistics Is

engaged In sending out blanks to the vari-
ous

¬

manufacturers throughout the state ,

asking for statistics concerning their oper-
ations

¬

for the year 1895.
CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED-

.Ilufus
.

D. Townsend. an attorney , has
brought action for criminal libel against
Sam E. Low , II. T. Wot'terniaii , Lou's Wcs-
tcrman

-
nnd Harry T. Dobbins , stockholders

In the News Publishing company , The com-
plaint

¬

sets out that February 27 the News
contained an article In which the. accused
wickedly , feloniously and maliciously sought
to bring Into' contempt nnd detestation tlio
complainant by Insinuating that ho wrong-
fully

¬

Influenced the Jurora to bring In a
verdict favorable to ono HlodRott , then on-
trial. . So far CoUnly Attbrnew Woodward
has refused to Issue the warrants for the
arrest of the parties accused.-

At
.

the homo of J. W. Uhl , this city. IB-

Mrs. . W. H. Horton , a lady of middle ago ,

with an Infant. Slie Is In n sad and destitute
condition. Until a few weeks ago slio and
her husband lived in Chicago , when Mr.
Horton left for the far west. For nearly
three vvcqto Mrs. Horton did not hear from
him , and becoming alarmed , she startcxl out
to look him up. With but llttlo money , nnd-

in a delicate condition , she arrived In Lin-
coln

¬

, whero. ehe was compelled to atop on
account of the arrival cf her babe. The po-

llco
-

are trying, to locate her husband. He-
Is believed to bo In Crlpplo Creek or Butte ,

Mont.
FROZEN TO DEATH WHILE INJURED.

Coroner Holyoke held two Inquests near
Martel yesterday. E. G. Johnson and Gurd-
Tonnls were the victims. The body of the
former was found In the public road. The
Investigation disclosed the fact that ho was
moving his household goods and was thrown
from his wagon. Ho was stunned by the
fall ., ,1,1 nvnlrnd frnni thn nolfl boforfl COn-
sclonsness returned.

Johnson was told of the case and Invited
to bo present at the Inquest. Ho said ho
would but an hour later was found dead
under his corn crib. The news had provoked
an attack of heart disease.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
J. . Goldstln , D. M. Vlnonhaler , A. Lansing.-
At

.

the Lincoln W. J. Dallas , W. D. Mc-
Hugh , II. W. Brccklnrldge , L. C. Olmstcd ,

J. C. Wharton , Fred J. Adams.-

CHASI2

.

qoCNTV'S SXOW 1M.L.-

MnlHturi

.

- lit Great UiiiuitUli'M in Many

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , March -I. (Spe-

cial
¬

, ) About two Inches of mow foil hero
Monday. More small grain will bo planted
this spring In bln ylclnlty lhan over before.

The Ice crop Is short , local houses being
only about two-thlrdo full.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , March 4. (Special. )

Chase county Is enjoying a flno snow.Uils be-
ing

¬

the llrat for two months. About two
Inches Imvo fallen. There uru ninny farmers
returning to this county who left hero laut
year and the year before , some going to
Colorado , ionic to Missouri and others to-

Arkansas. . They fay no other place will com-
pare

¬

with Chaw county , nnd they have re-
turned

¬

to stay ,

HLM CREEK , Neb. , March 4. ( Special. ) -
About two Inches of enow has fallen , and It-

Is still enowlng , which l very encouraging to
farmers who have out winter wheat and ryo.
The prospect Is that there will bo a largu
acreage put out the coming wancm. Every
available foot of land under the new Irriga-
tion

¬

ditch will bo under cultivation. Stock of
all kinds Is looking well. The prairies and
corn Holds holng barren of wiow all winter ,
the clock gat the hcjictlt of all the roughness ,

WILCOX , Neb , , Maicli 4 , (Special.VII) -
cox nnd vicinity was treated to a surprise
Monday night In the shape of ft snow atorm-
to the depth of five Inches , This was the
heaviest Btiow of the reason.-

AtlNDEN
.

, Neb. , March 4. (Special. )
About four Inches of enow fell hero Monday
night. Although It Is melting rapidly today
It will do much good ,

CULBiilT ON , Neb. , March 4. (Spec'al. )

Two Indus ; of snow fell Monday night and
farmers are feeling greatly encouraged to
prosecute their spring work. The ground
has been In good condition all winter , bet-
tor

¬

than the last two previous winters , but
the precipitation has been no greater. There
Is and has been all winter a most confident
feeling among farmers that this Is going
to be their jcar for crops , Thli general
feeling Is really the moat hopeful sign at-
hand. . Quite a largo acreage of alfalfa and
orchard " 111 bo put out here this tea son
In the valleys of the Frenchman and Republ-
ican.

¬

. The flno Holds ot growing alfalfa In-

tlio vicinity ot Culbertson last year con-
vinced

¬

the most ekeptlcal that thin magnifi-
cent

¬

forage plant will take the lead of every ¬

thing In this country within a very Jew
years.-

HILORBTIJ.
.

. Neb , . March 4. (Special. )
Several Inches of snow tell liuru Monday
night , which will help the (all wheat nnd
that which wan put In thU spring , Whe.it
that sown In good shape last fall U
looking remarkably well now. A large aero
ngo ot spring wheat will bo oown. A good
dotl ot spring work has been don-

e.I.ltlKullui

.

; Ovvr"7i Wrvcknl .1111-
1.11LOOMINGTON

.
, Neb. , March 4 , ( Special. )

A special region el the dlslrlrj court
convened today , .fudec llealo orculdlnc , The

mo t Important matter that will coma up
Is the Frnnklln mill c o , Lmt rpflns , dur¬
ing the high w.ttcr , the dnm was
out and the mill foil Into thn river Nothing
V.RS done toward Retting It out until A month
> RO , when the Judge Appointed n receiver ,
The property wan sold nt auction nnd now
the numerous judgments nnd mortgagers
conio Into court nil claiming first right.-

Knl
.

n liy KlrUnl Iijn llorio.I-
JATTLP

.
CllKHK , Nob. , March 4.Spec-

lal.
( -

. ) C. T. Smith. ngM 73 , died nt his
home southwest cf this place this morning
From thp ottfcln of n kick from a horP. Mr.
Smith c.iino to this plnco from Coldnatrr ,
Mich. , In 1SS3 , settled on his farm nnd has
remained line up to the time of his death ,
The funeral will be held In the Methodist
Episcopal church , Rev. Mr. Wllcox officialI-
ng.

-
. The rom.ilng will bo Interred In the

Union cemetery-

.J

.

, II.Vnl! -r TnUcn to llnPen. .
LINCOLN , March 4. (Special Telegram. )

J. 11. Walker, the Diuvtun county murderer,
whoso sentence ot death Governor Holcomb
lately commuted to Imprisonment for life.
was brought In tonight by Sheriff IlobsOn nr.A
landed In the pontlcntUry. Walker fcola-
liilto( bitter against the governor for not sal-
ting

¬

him at liberty , but wns rather reticent
this evenlnc. ________

Courl ill Iiuiicrlnl.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , March 4. (Special , )

Judge Norrta has called n special term of
the district court In this county tor March
"

. There are about 200 cases on the docket.
This Is the largest deckel over hail In this
county. The largo number of cases at this
term Is duo to the fact that no 'court lias
been held In Ibis county for almost tno
years-

.Olui

.

* Coniilv I'riiKr * NM

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Mnrcli 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The stockholders of the suspended.-
Otoo County Progress met hero today anil-
by n majority vote agreed to resume publicat-
ion.

¬

. J. 1) , Kelly of Seward , late ot the ln-
dependent , was elected odllor nnd manager.
The pnpur will still 'bo published at Nebraska
City.

IMfV Cltlllll III Illlll SlltlllC.-
CUL11ERTSON

.
, Neb. , March 4. ( Spcplnl ,)

The big CulbertRon Irrigation ditch Is In-

iad shape nnd tlio farmers residing ulohg II-

li.ivc nbnut abandoned nil hope of getting
nny water the coming season. It will rcqulro-
seme money to complete the ditch and place
t on a paying basis-

.Ni'liriiMUa

.

AcwnotiM. .

In the William Henry murder trlnl at-
Boatrlco yesterday wao taken up with argu-
nents

-
of attorneys ,

A special election has been called In Plerco
county April II , to vote n levy to erect n
county farm building.

John Sharp , aged 19 , of Liberty has been
bound over to the district court to answer
to the charge cf criminal assault upon Lucy
Tully , nn S-yenr-old girl ot that place.-

A

.

number of Culbortson business inon have
organized a syndicate ) to prospect In the new
gold fields of Colorado. They Imvo several
prospectors In the field , and have leased a-

Inrgo tract of school land that Is said to bo
very favorably located. r

AMUSEMENTS.-
ccececcccccocceececceccf

.

Richard Mansfield comes to the Crclghton
theater tomorrow night nnd will present his
characterization of "Ucnii Urummcll. " On
Saturday evening ho will bo faeii again as-

Ilaron Ghovrial In "A Parisian Romance. "
Mr. Mansfield brings with him his entire
New York Garrlclc Theater Stock company ,

comprising such artists ag Beatrice Cameron ,

D. H. Ilarldns , Jennie Kustacc. Edmund D.
Lyons , Eleanor Carey , A , G. Andrews , John-
ston

¬

nonnctt , Arrln Johnston and W. N-

.Orltnth.
.

. Doth "Dcau llnimmoU" and "A
Parisian Romance"will be presented with nil
the appropriate scenery , properties ) , furniture
and arllt'tlc accessories from the Garrlclc-
theater. . Mr. Mani'flold's' appearanpo hero la
recognized n ono of the mcst Important
dramatic events of the reason , on account ot
his distinctive eminence as an actor , the high
standard of his productlono nnd his owji-
unliiuo vcrojtlllty , which permits Iho pro-
sentatlon

-
of n repertory of remarkable

variety of dramatic expressions and fttong-
papular Interest. Since ho first assumed
tlio task of preserving the Interests of the
drama and tcjchlng the public the loawn-
In morals attached to such work , Mr. Mans-
fleld'w

-
energies have never fagged , nnd the

splendid results of hia efforts are known
everywhere.-

Katlo

.

Eimnett , supported by n company
of well known players , will open a four night
engagement nt the Creighton , with n low-
priced matinee , Sunday , March 8 , presentliiB
her latest melodramatic iraccess , "An Ameri-
can

¬

Doy. "

Tlio Woodward Theater company , which
oponu nt Hoyd'B , Sunday matinee. March "8 ,

announces that theio Is nothing small about II
Its attraction but the prlco of mlmlMlon.-
TCtflnnn

. I
nnnnln I, r A pnrrloil n 11 rt n phnntM fif

bill | promised for each nlKht. All the plays
presented nro sensational comedies , with nti-

morous
-

specialties. Cnlclum. nml clcctrlo
affects nnil fpeclnl scenery are carried for
every production. This company lias been
playing the last three wccka In Council Uluffa-
to hl IniHliiisBji , turnliiR people away on
several occasions. Sunday innttliieo tlio five-
act comedy "Not Guilty" will Via presented. ' i-

SriiHiilloiiiil

Sunday night the four-act comedy "Tlia Midi
nlRht Watch. " Sale of ficatH ojiotm Saturday
nt 9 a. m-

.'Tho

.

' Merry World , " Canary and Lederer's
) lg extravaganza , and the latoht Biiccesg of
Its Wild , will bo the attraction nt tlie CrolKh-
lon for threa nlhts|; , cominenclnB Thursday ,
March 12-

.TroiiM"1

.

* In < Ii < * IliiNlnrxN Worlil.-
AUjBNTOWN

.

, Pa. , March 4. Nathan
Trotter nnd J. S. Elvorson were today ap-

pointed
¬

receivers of the Catarvina Manu-
facturing

¬

company. This action was hastened
by two notes for $12,000 , which fell duo Sat-
urday

¬

last , and which ttio company could not
meet. The company haii a bonded debt of
$199,000 , and Itu bills payable amount (o
85000. Tim capital stock I * 500000. of
Which * 33'J,8CO Is paid In. There IH duo the
company 21000. The company did a busi-
ness

¬

of $100,000 to $500,000 a year , H was
started In 1SG2 , and has ir.llls nf Catasqua and
two at Fullcrtnn , employing 100 inon ,

YOHK , Mnrcli 4J. Jl. VoorhlH liasI-
IOPII iippolntcd recolver of HIP Scott Ice iitid
Coal company In u malt bioucht liy Wil-
liam

¬

8. Orny , u Judiirnoiit creditor. Tno
company was Incorporated a year ago with
a capital Htoclc of IIGO.WO-

.In

.

these days of toleplione , teltgraph , eloc-
Irlclty

-
and steam pcoplo cannot afford to

wait days or as many hours for nillef. Tlila-
Is our IOJB33 for offering you Ono Mtnuto
Cough Cure , Neither days nor hours , nor
oven minutes , el n pro before relief In afforded.-

AJJ..H.

.

DI-VI-UHIIIICIIIN Ciiiuliiir.-
SKATTLQ

.
, March 4 , The Judge* todsy re-

fused
¬

to icmovo Ilrcolver DurlelgU of the
Northern Pacific road. There ore call ) to lo-
tenaat'onal' devulopmciita corning-

.I

.

could get relief
from a most hor-
rible

¬

blood di-
scse

-

I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians

¬

, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out , leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment , but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once , and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles

¬

I mis entirely cured cured by S.S.S ,
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.-
WM.

.
. 8. LOOMIS ,

Shreveport , l-
Oa Uoi k <..utt I>oe e tad lit Tre lu <M l-

SWlfT. SrJiCll'lC CO. ,


